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faculty Unites Into Council
After years of

intormal

planning and discussioo, the
faculty meni>ers ot st. Louis
University High have united
to form an orgaru.zatioo known
as . the Faculty
Council.
Farly this morning, the council held its first meeting
since ratifying its cmstitution.
Dr. Jack Shannon, secretary of the council, claimed,
"The organiZation is t;-t:·;ant to
make
it easier for the
faculty to camamicate with
each other abOut what's going
oo in the school. •
'!be Paculty Council will
meet a minilmlm of one time
per quarter, or whenever the
president · of the council
deEms it necessary.

Mr. Richard Moran of the
&lglish Department has been
elected president of the
Faculty Council.
According
to Mr. Moran, the Faculty
Council •originated . because
the faculty felt they needed
·. What the students have •••
the Student Council; now the
faculty has the Faculty COUncil."
Mr. '11lanas Becvar, chairman ot the Math Department,
W1ll serve as vice-president,
and Dr. ~oo, wbo is the
chairman 'of the SOcial stu-

dies Department, Will act as

secretaty.
r
I:n:mediate concerns ot the
newl)"'"formed council 1ncluc1e
the issue ot Wbat to do with
am OOtJNCIL, fs. 2. Q:.2

Nunber 24

Bashball Reminders
To avert any confusion or
problems
during
this
weekend's BastiJall Marathon
Dr. Murphy, coordinator of
the event, asks all .players
to do the following:
·
l) Bring a lock arv3 gym
shOeS. Players Will not be
able to get to their P. E.
lockers.
2) Do not bring valuables.
3) OOy students on the
roster who have turned in
permission slips will be
allowed to play.
4) When enterif¥1 the gym,
Where aJ.l the games will be
held,
use
the
Berthold
. entrance.
5)
Spectators will be
allowed, but must pay a $1

f i BASHBl\LLr f... 1 .C. 3

1200 See Dauphins in~

Students Needed To Enliven CASHBAH

'1be colorful and lively
entertaimlent of the Paj.mM
Gillie attracted 1200 playgoers last weekend.
'lhe play centered around
a. love affair between the
supervisor of a. pajama factoey (Marty· Buenneke) and an
esployee of the fac:toey
(JUlie Sinner). 'lbe plot
thickened when the eaployees
.of the factoey threaten to
strike over a 7 · 1/2 cenb
wage increase. Brad Banmcnd,
Sherie Wilson, Jim Jtroupa,'
ancs Jim Duda delivered the
slapstick routineS that were·
at the heart Of the play. A
ls-piec:e orchestra ~em-

With the suwort ot the students, al~, parents, and
faculty, "caning Alive for Cashbah •as• should, according to
Fr. Cunmings, net $250,000 for tUition relief a.nd i.Dprc:wements
a.rouoo the schoal.
Casti>ah 1985 Will take place on Saturday night, llarc:h 30th,
beginning with a Mass a.t 4 pn. A preview Of the gifts will
follow with dinner a.t 5:30; the Oral Auction will ccamence at
8:00• .
Frestaen are asked to contribute to Castbah by belping out
in the student locker rocm as distMlshers. 'l'hcee interested
Shoul.d sign up with Mr. Goeke. '!Wenty-five are needed. The
sophaoores •graduate• to the role of busboys a.s they serve the
900 guests. Mr. Zinsel.meyer and class .xtera.tor Mr. o• Liddy
need at least 30 students for this il(x>rtant job.
Fr. Reale, as class IIIOderat~, and Mr. John llleller have
offered to OI9ani.Ze 30 juniors as workers oo the food line. At
least ten other juniors will be personally invited to work en
the smaller side auctiCilS {Blind, Blackboard, Silent, etc:.).
Fr. McCabe will solicit help frau 16 seniors as the major
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Mrs. Vega will hold a Col-

lege Selection WorkshOp for
the parents of the juniors in
the auditori\1!1 next Thursday,
March 7, at 7:30.
'lbe PJrpose ot this meeting is to intrcduce the parents to the college selection
process, to which their sons
were introduced in a thr~
~ seminar held during their
English classes. !be topics
Mrs. Vega will discuss include: quality of colleges,
selection process and timetable, standardized testing,
the
adnissions
process,
ccmp.1S visits, and financing
an education.
There will be time· at the
end to answer questioos. Parents are asked to read the
Junior/Senior Hanc):)ook that
their son received in &lgliSh
class to prepare for · the
meeting.
Gerbil Feeds on Babies' (~~~»s)

The winner ot
Secald Ever Prep

the

N~~

Faculty Baby Photo fu"ltest
is 'Ian Ferrara. Tom correctly identified lO pictures, wi.nninq a $10 lunch
at NaU9les and a specially
designed T-shirt. Tim Hill

came in a close second
with 9 correct answers,
and has won a $10 spending
spree in the bookstore.

. ·•• .

The aQn:inistrauon has de-

clared this ~, March
4th, a''Schedule 3~' day. ~
roan will begin at 9 am to
allc:M for faculty meetings.

mt'r!NUEV

1

ces.

The exciti.Dg drama ot Jim

nida •s
was

knife throwing act

k

.fAiMnQ.

Gr.tme' s

technical achievement. SENeral al.\JIIni engineered the
ingenious contraption which
gave the illusion that Duda
was actually thrc:Ming the
knives.
.
At

the

conclusicn

Of

SUnday's

performance, the
cast
presented
acting
director Mr. Schulte, musical director Mr. Roestner,
and choreographer Mrs. Mur
with gifts for their dedication in making the play
.successful.
-David Bytnar

Moms' Night Out

The annual senior Mother
and Son Dinner Dance will be
held SUnday, March lOth, at ~
the Cedars (St. Payloond ' s
, Center), 939 Lebanon Dr., ·
· beginning with an open soda
bar at 6 p.m.
Br. Thornton will be sell ing tick~ts all next week in
the bookstore at
$15 per

person.
Mbre Honors TO Dauphin
'1be

1984 SLtJH

yead)ook

made the cover of the Missouri Interscholastic Press
ASsociation
magazine ~
Gam, a publication distributed statewide by the University bf Missouri School of
Journalism and the &ctensioo'
Division. 'l'bis honor was beg.;.
tc:Med upon the yealbook for
achieving •All-Missouri,• the •
highest category given to
high school yearbooks by the

MIPA.

CASHRAH CX!ll7N1FD

~

CQUNCIL

~

<nl.llNUID

money

that the late
faculty meaber, Dr. James
lbbinson, lett to st. Louis
o.. High.
Fr. <lmni.ngs had
designated the money for
faculty developnent, and the
faculty will need to discuss
the ways to spend the money
na1t effectively.
Another issue that has
arisen is the possibility of
placing a lay faculty UlE!Ii>er
oo the Board of Trustees at

•the

SLUH. Presently, en a board
of 17 rnent:lers, 9 are Jesuits,
two of whan are faculty members. However, there are no
lay faculty merrbers of the
board.
Q\e ot the goals
the
Faculty Council is to •ave
carmunications among the various departments. "Sanetimes
one faculty lllEi!rlber doesn' t
know what another faculty
matber is doing, • ccmnented
Dr. Shannon.· "There might be
sane very exciting things
going on. •
The meetings of
the
Faculty Council will not
follow a strict agenda, but, ·
rather, faculty lllf:S1tlers will
be able to discuss whatever
concerns they 'l'I'BJ have. "We
might celebrate a success ot
sane people ot the faculty, •
cc:amented Dr. Shannoo. "We
might discuss prcclems within
the school, better caanunicatioo, and so forth. •
The Faculty Council will
only ~feet students in an
indirect way. •This is an
organization made for what
the faculty wants it to be, •
CMCluded Dr. Shannon. "We
want to as&EIIt>le to talk with
each other about anyt~. •
John Wagner

of

.

spotters, and Fr. steele and Mr. Mansfield will supervise the
40 senior stewards. Finally, Fr. Bailey will need 12 seniors
as projectionists, runners, and stage hands.
'lhe junior Castbah c<H>rdinators, Jon McComick and Fd>
Lochner, will c:a.ll meetings next week for all tresl'Jnen and
sophanore volunteers. You can sign up with them or with the
faculty representative at any time next week. Senior casti>ah
C<H>rdinators, Mark Livingston and Pat Newshmn, will call similar meetings f or all juniors and seniors~ Other faculty
representatives will be Mr. Keefe and Mr. Thana (parking and
coats) , Mr. Azzara (bar nmners} , Mr. Becvar (blackboard auctJ,on), and Mr. Moran (blind auction).

I
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BASRBAIJ. cx:trriNtliD

aQuission fee.
The following time slots
w11l be sold for half price
at noon rec:
Saturday: SAM-6.AM, 7AM-8AM,

8AM-9AM, 121*-lPM, 1PM-2PM
2PM-3PM, 5PM-6PM, 6PM-7PM,
9PM-l0PM
Slnday: 4/IM-SAM, SAM-6.AM,
6AM-7.AM, 7AM-8.AM, 8M-9AM,
9AM-10AM.
A History Buff

l
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-- Swim team:"One of
the best in state"

Tr.e swim team concluded
its season last wet:l(et;ld with
an :inpressive 12th . place
finish at the state ineet in
Colunt>ia last weekend.
· •1 f~t we might have
placed in the top .ten, • caninented Coach Houska, "but I
was pleased with the 12th
place finish. •
The lquabills tallied 37
points as they quaLified for
the finals in four wents.
'Ibis total is all the more
inpressive when one considers
that DeSnet and defending
state
champion
Chaminade
failed to record a single
point.
The format for high SChool
swuming

confuses

~.

Because
. athletes catpete
individuaJ.ly (as owosect to a
team} , no district or regionaJ. meets occur. Determined
tlJ11eS
quaJ.ify
indivi duaJ.
,.---- swilllmers
for
i.ndividual
events at the state Meet in.
Colunt>ia. Q\ce in Coluat>ia,
he:Mever, preliminaries are
held and only . the swiltmers
Wbo have posted the 12 f.astest times in their partietr
lar event advance to the
· finaJ.s. Qua.lifyulg for the
meet is a feat in itself, and
placing in the finals is an
honor experienced by ml.y the
finest swiJIIDers.
Junior Paul Leup strOked
to a fifth place finish in
the 100 butterfly While
sophatore Jeff .Rhyne swam to
a seventh place finisn in the
200 freestyle. "Both Paul and
Jetf performec:l very well, and
I expecc bOth to place even
higher in the ccming seasons, •
ccmnented
CoaCh
Houska. Senior Kurt He\lnann
SW$11 the 100 breast for 12th
place after qua.Lifyll'lg for
the event in a t1e-breaker.
Lelp,

He\lnann,

Jeff

Rhyne,

junior Jim Doll surprised
many as tbey - caJbined to

and

finish sixth in the highly
co~titive

400 freestyle.
Paul Le!:rp stmned up" the
feelings of most who made the
. . OO!Iffiii· E.. .f.

_" EMOTIONAL RESCUE LIFTS
JR. BILLS OVER K -DETS
"/.Arr:J fans, screaming coaches, bad calls, crucial free
throws, and breat:trtaking OYertimeS reach their zenith in the
state tournament \then the unpredicted and unbeliwable becane
realities.
Q)nfronting the R-dets with a six game winning streak and a
1~7 record, the Jr. Bill cagers entered the secald · round of
the district tournament with ca'lfidence because the 13-12 ltdets had just ended their swen game losing streak by beating
the lowly 4-20 O'Fal_lon Tech Hornets 46-45 in overtime. But a
traditional emotim-filled, nip and tuck ~-SLOB bonanza followed, keeping both of the vocal and nmterous SLOB and me
crc:wds m the edgeS ot their seats all night. With a balanced
scoring attack and several key defensive 111017es by bead coach
Joe Mimlitz, the Jr. Bills came back fran a six point deficit
at half time to beat the R-dets 47-46 in overtime.
Junior center Gercy Wilson arid senior center Matt DeGreeff
paced the Jr. Bills with 11 points each. Junior forward . Mitch
ltemer punched in 10 points on smooth outside j\IIJ{Jers and key
lay-ups which broke the backbone of the CBC 1-3-l zone
defense. Although the Cagers shot a horrendous 9 of 21 fran
the line, junior c;uard Doug Laudel cc:rmected on four overtime
free throws to ice the game and add to his total of 7 points
on the night. Senior fotwa.rd Mike Nawier added 8 points m
inside moves and a 15-foot jumper frau thP. corner.
USing . three different zones and a man-to-man defense, coach
Mi.mlitz atterpted to throttle the blazing outside shootin] of
CBC. Siiitching to a man-to-man detense with nine seconds left
in regulation, the score tied at 38, Rerrner and Wilson tiwed
an in-bounds pass by the K-dets and jumped on the loose ball
to preserve the tie and enter into ,overtime.
In the last bane game ot the regular ~ last Friday
night against Belleville East, the battle of the pivot men
ended up in a 54-45 victory for the Jr. Bills. 'nle 6'7•
DeGreetf faced off with Mizzou-bound 7•0• Gerry Leonard and
connected for 20 points while snatching ll rebounds against
the east side Goliath. Leonard scored 29 of Belleville's 45
points and prOYed to be unstq:pable. QUy the stroog board
play of Nawier and Kemner (each grabbed 7 rebounds) kept Leonard fran winning t.h e game on · his own. Laude! and Nafpier
added 10 points each and Wilson p.mped in 6. senior guard Dan
Mallon came otf the bench to hit a key j~.~t~per in the first
half and play sane crucial defense in the ·third quarter when
DeGreeff recei ved his fourth foul .
In the Rirkwood Regimal Friday at 8:30, the 2o-1 Jr. Bills
will challenge the 23-3 Soldan Tigers for the right to face
the winner ot the Washington tegional at Meramec.

RACOUET8IU.S MAKE PLAYOFFS
All three SWH raoquetball
teams have received bids to
the
state
raoquetball
playoffs. The varsity squad
will be seeded ninth in a
field of twelve teams while
the two JV squads will be
seeded fifth and sixth in a
field of eight. The varsity
will play Rosary today at
Lemay spaulding at 3:30.
-Mike Walther

JV'S FINISH AT 10-3-3
A 4-1 playoff loss to
De&net ended "the JV hockey
team• s season at lo-3-3.
DeSnet built up a 3-o lead
in the first r~ minutes ot
the match, but the Jr. Bills
came back with a Matt McGuire
goal late in the -first period
to p.tt the score at 3-1. SLOB
could not produce otfensively
for the rest of the game as
Deanet went on to a 4-l vica JY.. ugm. E.. !

#1 Pozaric Leads
ttagan·s Heroes

,r

..

Riflemen ·
became ·the Missouri state
chanpions last weekend in
carpetitioo
at
the
Midwestern Rifle Cha:apionship held in Boonville
Missouri. The team earned
2088 po1nts to place first
in the · state · and third
among midwestern coopetitorsJ New Mexico Military
Inst1tute, . With
2128
points, won .first place
overall and Leavenworth,
Kansas second place with
2101 points. .
High scorers for the
Riflebills
were . Steve
Pozaric,
the
Missouri
state chanp, with 530
points, Uhles with 521,
Casey Wlth 518, and Reinecke with 517 points.
The secOlld SLUH . team .
finished 11th w1th a total
of 19Jl points, scored by:
Smerek (508), ~twerth
The

(417),

SLUH

Reuss

(4/6)

and

!ok;Nicholas l470).

mrro~:

Brown

REPORI'ERS

Stohr, Frattini 1
.i

TYPigrg:

Bytnar,

Fogarty, Grothe,
Huelsman,
Klein, Rau;
Shriver, Wagner, Thana&
w., Evans, Frueh, History
Buff

ARTIST: Tbm MOrris
fDlEMIQR: Mr ~ Ratennan
BqJ?ER m2 ALL .AI{.W)
~ ~: Mr. Houska

m

S1IMMDI; <nN'l'iNmp .
trip to ColUII'bia, "We may not
receive wch glory as swimmers, but there 1 s a · great
deal of satisfacticn in knowing your efforts have made
you one ot the best · in the
state. GleMOn Fogarty

BEES USED.TOUGH 'D' FOR 15·10 SUCCESS .
The B-Basketbills finished their season with a
47~38 victory over
the
Belleville East Lancers
last Friday.
Friday's -victory capped
off a strong season ot
fifteen wins, ten losses.
Throughout the year,
the &-Bills won games on
tenacious
man-to-man
defense.
Led by Chuck
Grinsteaq, who attributed
many steals over the
course ot the. year, the
Bills 1 detense · caused many
prcblems for many teaJDS•
Jetf Littleton and . Pete
Ferrara, who were constantly grabbing qpponents • and
tezmmates'
missed shots, handled the
rebounding tasks quite
capably.
· Cll offense, steve Neidenbaeh Md steve Nill.iarnE>
eonsistently put tne bal.~

JY. H<XXEY Cctll'INQID
tory after a secona period
goal.
Although ·t he team is
out ot the playoffs, captain Jon f.t:Corm.ick stated,
"The players are looking
forward to next year on
the varsity level. We' 11
have success shUtting out
opponents and piling up
goals. •.
Goalies
Matt
Siorek and Mike Wilhelm
wi.l l be ·more than capable
net-minders and,
along
with potent goal scorers
Jeff Baumstark and Mike
Christian, should lead the ·
Hockeybills to success
next year.
-John Rau
Congratulations to Thad Neal!

' in the hoop• .. Despite the
· B-team• s fine record, they
did encounter sane proolems- inconsistency being
a major one. The &-Bills
lived and died with the
junp .shot, and inconsistency or consistency was
often
the · difference
between
. winning
and .
losing. Another big setback was seaso~ending
injury to Steve Williams,
whO was one ot the most
consistent outside shOoter
on the team.
Overall,
though,.
accordiBJ ·to Mr. Yarnik,
the B-team had a "successful
season.
Everyone
i:Jrproved as the year progressed and shoUld be
ltJOrking hard So as to have
something to contribute tc
the varsi tv team. • _
-Mike

Evans ·

I<'ree Weights Be-opened

'1'he free weights in SUJH
weight roan are again open
for your ircn-p.mping pleasure• Dr. Siemsen and Mr.
.Kornfeld will provide qualified instruction for the
weight roan on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays fran
3:00 to about 4:30 •.
~yrsday

Assembly on History

.rus 'l'bl.tr~ we will be
em ., Schedule 2~ to allow for
the Young Audiences presentation of "Benton •s Missouri •,
a pictoral and audio bistoey
Of Missouri in the 1900 •s.

Second semester

registr-

/

ation for the .l-8-l-8 courses
at st. I.cuis Uriiversity has
been canpleted:
804 credit hours-$12,060.

~

